
the constructionof bridge;
at Belhavea, Jednttreri

KM m Smith'*Creek, Bonnertoc
M end BknmU Creek.

Bmnl egatneti am lit mW
% IJ «ay by the Board of Ooanty Commla

Ionan tor the rebuilding at bridge.
» didarent aactioaa ot Beanfor

& jjf. * county, Iwtwe or damadad by th<
atom of Wedseedar. September «

Tba contract for tha building w
Ua bridge at Belharen wai awardet
to W. A Bkjnet for tba Bum of W!»<
Tha contract oalla tor Ua complettoa

f.'" within »l«y daya. f
t. ' O. B. Paul and W. D. LlTarmar

ware (Iran tha contract by tha boart
tor tha raballdlng ot tha brld#

B-^ecroeg Jalk*a creak for tha anm 01

$1*0. Bridge to ba completed with
B; Is ataty daya.

Tba contract for balldlng tbt

jmtk Oroak bridge waa awarded tt
C. B. Paul and W. D. Ltaarmaa
~5H5Dl','OT6~ Mult be Bn'abed wlft
la alxty daya.

K '
. Q. B. Bonner waa awarded th<

eaatract tor tha construction of tin
bridge at Bonnerton at the earn oi
*»50. to ba oomplatad wltbln aUU

SS*1" 'daifc » i-.
5.!>- W. A. Bloaat received tba contrac

to toband the bridge at Blounb
Creek for tha anm of 8880.
Tba board la In aeaaien again to

:L: .$a
m CRAIG NAMES

: HD QFTH RDirtTMAN

OoTeraor Cnli ha* unouMd i

kmc Uat of doM«aU* tT»» NortJ
Carolina to tho Sootkora Commareta
Controoa which Is to bo bold Ik tki

tko dalooata*oanwd by Ik* covanoi
In ttr. Both Brtdarann of UUa Mr

;f' , Ttoo pi mint of tko Bonk of *Hb

Sis! f>] :

Now Bon. Boot. It..Thoro wo

timoiht, to t?T*f Pfft . J
hproo to whom two 1to pooplo ewi

tholr tlooo,'ond tho owoor of adwal
Hoc ot Joooo Boy oloo owoo tko oafo
ty of thla otraotoro to tko Inbelli
(wo* of tka aatmal. Tko bono k
question lo crwood by Tkoadoro Ooot
wla ot Joooo Boy. a email ootUamon
la PamUoo ooooty ooor Ooooo Crool
Island, and wkoo on Soptembor I
tko day oo whjeh tho torrlblo store

swoyt tho North Carolina cooat, Mr
f j . Goodwin now tho watnr rtnln*. h<

took hla family and wsnt to thi
homo of Falac Goodwin, a short dt*
tanoo pwoy, and which re on kick
«,;wr r

1 Her* ho toond three other (ami
Ilea who hod eono (or aolaty. Th.
woler rooo peroral foot ottor th.
people hod tokon retnge to tho bolM
too, ood thejr woro Hnolly foreod ti

iv '-V toko refoga in tho ooeood atory
a~stj r o Tko otrnctora woo rocking oa<

cwnylng in tho wind and water whoi
tho bono, which hod boon owtmmtni
oronnd In tho-pord. borot open thi

/rf' (root door ood- walked Into th.
boaoo. Thlo otoodlod tho. bntldtM

I and BO more woo It Mt to ohofel
when tho wind ood worn >track It
AU Mr. Ooodarto'i pooMoolona. In

clndlnc hio Horn ond bona, war.

woohod away and bo la loft penal
loan, with tho eaeeptlon ol tho horbo
"which ho boo brought to Now Bon
to aoll oo that ho aon got oaongl
money to atort 11(0 ooow. Mr. Oool
win dooo not like to part with th.
animal, bat It' la tba only mono lor

'*»ea for klm. |" . yjW- f t.

Ia- Ahaaoo Oinoplaoad) .1 '-J
' Tho handaomo now officer (or th.
legal «rm o( Rodman and Bonne.

p°.Ud"Ud'^oT ' oxpVuw' Tor.

.£

>UNTY BRIDGES
-

C. IBIS
nunitnn it

The bis teheoner George W. Wellt J1 the ant elx-mwter erer ballf. which ,
Mat aahora it Hatttrw lalot aoA
day» u°. wu completely dmtroreA I
by are wlhch WW dlseoTered afcat 1

* O'clock Sunday mnfii. b/ I
'

o'clock toar of b«r maata had Ullu ,
and by noon all were down and the
hull an burned to the water's edge, j1 There wan nothing eared except*
a- few sails which those present manasadto sat off bafore the Bra dnoM
than away. ,
The wrack waa acid at aaotlon for

MOO. It la underatood to aomt of the
beach dwellcrc, and It la ballsyed ,

' that the loaa will tall upon the bay* ,
' at <"

,
> The Bra la raapactad to- be of In-
t ceodtary oltffli. c^r-8. J
ORPHAKB WEDNISPAr BIGHT

1 This paper asain calls the dtiienf
1 attention to the ^1Bit of the etass of
> orphans from the Ojld Fellows1

School Xudltoriunf tomorrow evenfIn*. The admission to the entertain
> ment wUl be by and it b*
C hoorea every one' who can to avail
' themselves of th* opportunity and
be promt for the came u * most

1 worthy one, * i

Hood JflUfner. .

Miss Marine Barbank. - who bar
boon tho head milliner at the Jamet
-S Cltft SWtAh Itlln. 1« the
oaat several 'seasons, to tba delight
of her many friends, will occapy the
same position this eeaeon.

]

lfr. J. K. Hoyt annonncee that
i Saturday, September It, will be the ,

> last dap for his gnat rain aad torInado sale. Patrons should bear J
> this la Bind aad secure some of his
I bargains before the dosing date.

ANOTHER GOOD
. AT TOBACCOWAIEBOilSE

Another good sale of tobaeofr was ,
had today at the Washington aad
Beaufort w.MWa.<jt
IT thousand panada of tobacco was

> oa the Hoars aad tha avaraga price

' holding ap la Washington exceed
Ingly well end those who here sold

' ha this sssrket have had mo reason
to oomplata. ,

i 1

J GERMANS IX STBAMER WAR |

I Hamburg, Sept. 1«..The pasaaa- ,

gar war betwaan the Hamburg-Amer- ]
1 lean aad the North Oerman Lloyd ,

Steemshlp CompaniM wtlVfh started ,
' e few weeks ago took a new tarn to- t
> dap whan the Hsmhnrg-Amerlcaa i
line tnangarated a fortnightly steer- |
sge service between Hambarg end i

- nwn .»K» to Mn toft to the i
> North Oermaa Lord, bat tho latter ,

company initiated * eerrtea to Bootoo,which tho Hamburg-American ,
> eonaldorod an Infringement banco the |
praaent wnr.

IB a itatamcot the North Qortnen
Lloyd Companr poata out that the

I Beaton trafifo had attalnad anch pro>portion* that a aerrlea to that port
> had tone been aader eonelderattoa
I and had baea definitely decided upon
> lent January. - > ',

The Hamburg-American Company
hlnta at farther war meaaarer. ,

f
- **W YORK'S MAYORALTY FIGHT ,

New Tort. Sept. 1« .At the prt- !
mary alecjjaba here today the F iaion
lata. Tpditaanr Hell. The ladapen- (
doner League and tho ludepeadeat
Committee, will nam. all caadldatea ,
for mayor. Owing to the light
again.! Tammany Hall, whirh la On-

' Incnoe aa the regular election/ All

**° '

._

Tka nit thmtir will opin os j
rhuradnr aranlna. NofWnhar l*t»
rlih tha wall known attraction

rnjrs'JWc:
tounerd Car OaUbar llth, but on

>»oa»t?S tha ton. t>t tglKHai
laataiaat by tha lata atom tka opan
ins itftt had to ba datarrwd tor
hlrtr darn Tha hntahln* o! UW
jienitfr u .lmos an wm rapiailJT an <J
yhe* compl.ted *111 eomftt* with
air to North Carolina.

.

nay cse pre-canoled stamp

,
W Iilg»j.». sap.

oday tha Poatofflco Department *111
lejl to the public precanceled

stamps. The stamps have
printed upon the name of tha post>fflcebefore they are sod. Sucli
itampsVH be valid for poetago on

tecaad, third and fourth data mall,
u»:t merchandise or paroel poet mator.but not on letters or other s wi*.*dmatter.
Tha siampa vdili be recognised ontyat the postofflce named on them.

-'Ita convinced.that the las1 thru

itampe will be negligible." says
Postmaster General Burleson, as

tempered with the great saving in
mpenae.and the Increase In efficien:yto be effected by their use.

OC*KN GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
» BropkUne, .Mass., Seqt. 16..The
sauonal^open golf -championship
Degan here today as Ota program
this year calls fop four day's play
ns^agd of two. Today half of the

Jilrty-elx draws, the lowaat thirtytwoplayers to gpalify fbr the cham
jionshlp proper.

Atlantic Clty.:N. J.. Best. t«..
rhe USD asi meeting: of the National
ItodiUott of Underwrlten began
here today with a number of promllentdelegates from all parts of the
United.Btatsa.The headquarteri
vf the eommlttee are at the Marlborjugh-Blenhelnhotel, hut the oonrentlonsessions are being held In
he bat! ream on the 8teep Pier.

W. M. ClMMf Olt
The friends of Mr. WlUlam M.

Chauncejr are glgd to eee him out
»n the streets again after hie sectlentof last week. He had a spike
to enter his toqt sawing a painful
lut not serious wound.

WILL FIGHT PRESENT STLYES

Vienna, Sept. If..Or. PUB. the
archbishop of Vienna. Is enlisting

lueatial leaders of Viennese society
n n crusade against present styles,
which he declares are demoralising
He declares that he Is acting at the
ipecial request of an exalted person^
tge pad the popular belief Is that
the "personage" referred to la the
Kaiser. Or. Ptfl says present day
fashions are exercising a most perilousand ruinous Influence upon
.h.'aoeUT ul financial codnltlofia of
nany ftmWee. Dr. Ptfl wn onlj
recently rmlaed to the Arcbblihoprle
ind has aerer been oonsldered sen*
rational, bat a tolerant nan wHb a
rlndly eoclel eympathlee.

i'ids nc cidc f :I S ^
tdinni ui niu.|ff nun-mm
Lot evening between six and new

in o'clock tbere was another darn
A On coming from Want Third
rtrtft. The department roapondod
promptly to tip call but ao far a*
ha Dally Nawa baa bean able to ascertainthe blaao van not located
Doe cftlxen stated tbls morning that
It was an electric u«tt wire and a
tree coming in contact With each
>ther prodndng a blase, i » ^
.f1
Tr ra I t. .. H M It 1

Street Commissioner IfdBevetl
with s force of hands waa engaged
rontTflrr *nd today in riptirini the

ir T<Mt(in ul 4<>d MdVllll

JUfDIHER
UUULILIU1IUH j

IIL

4 ...

Will lie taketo from boxes
oo Main fend Market St.;
from MO to 7 o'clock!
each afternoon. Decided
coavrn.anbe.

41
PoituMUt a«jfc Hal ha. in»«r»-

rated an extra jsolUctloa of .maIl-<
from the boxes Ideated In the bust-
neee Motion ot the city. The first
collection tutm yesterday afternoon.AH maltwlom now on depoe-
lted In the bnMnn Main and Kear: j
ket streets. In « part of the city
where the businflfcs places are locat-
ed, will be collected by a carrier late
In the afternoofgp- The collection be-
Kins at 6.40 o'clodk and ends prompt <
ly at 7 o'clock. 1
For some ltttlft while the busineea

men- of. thecity-$ave been endeavor-
ing to secure tMs additional collec-
tion of mail master and now that
Postmaster Paul has put the request ]
in rofcue it moan's quite a conven-
ieaee to the mfrntiaata-aad others h
tn Waahln ytnr> ^ L _j

President5!© Travel
in De Luxe Train

Washington; -t>. C.. 8ept. 16..
°£raaldent Wilson- and a large nam

be^Hjt senators^ representatives, and
delegates to the. Fifth Annual Conventionof tb? Southern Commercial
Cea«reee at Mobile, Alabama, October27-29, will travel from Washing
ton to Mobile in a train de luxe, to
be known as the "President's Special."Southern Hallway officials
"ite -"hdwnwranging Tor this wain,
which will be the finest that ever
traveled over the tracks of the 8ou- ,

thern Railway.
Starting In Washington, sections

will be added to thta train on Its way

the South, where delegates to the ^
convention will Join the "President's .

Special/' Sections will Join th« j
train with delegates at Danville. Vs.,
Greensboro, N. C.. Spartanburg. 8.
C.. Atlanta. Gn.. Montgomery. Ala.,
and other cities. It la expected that
when the "Preeldenfs Special"
reaches Mobile, several thousand del

,

egates from this part of the United
tales alone will have made the

trip.

thousand delegates from the sixteen
southern states, besides represents.
Uvea from other states of the Union j
Canada, and the Pan-American Re- ,

vehtlon. the Southeastern Passenger
Association has made a one-fare
round trip rate from all points In
the Southeastern states to the convention.
WHOM to HP ANW WHOM HOT.

WutlUtoi, Sept. II..So far er

ed at lento*, tlppiw at tho npoM of
the Government U soon to «m.
n. only Individual .ho will benefit
by the exception by deportment offlctel.when trevellni to th. tmla porter.The Postmaster Oeoeml hoi II.
eloeed denntte Ideu about whet I
hotel waiter* should receive. la ha .

Instruction* Is the ltsm; "Tips (OS
hotel waiter.-nothing." As to the
piratical craft knowa as the taxlcab
Its na* at government expanse It t4
booed.Cnder regulations effective Oc- ]
tober 1st. board and room most not ,

cost more than IS a dar; lanndrr
mar he charged at ths rata of tl.ll
a webh, of 10 cetns a dar; ehll* the
engaging of a stenographer o* trplst
to aid In preparation of reports It
forbidden.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Befit. H.-v-Oreat

dldata for nayor F*ormar Dlnctoi
of Pabllo Works Joseph O. Arm-

. .e
pnnn
mi®!JwH

RIVER PIERS FOOT OF BOOTTOt

REPAXRKD ALSO HDWBH IN
DtmnUOT PAIT8 OF CRT.

In mpou* to the eall of Mayor
Frank C. Kugler there was a apodal
NMlos of tfce Board of City Aldermenhold at the pity Hall lad ringfor tli* purpose of considering

iamaged la the city aa a raault of
JM recent atorm. All tho member®

if the board were present and while
the meeting was not lengthy consuls^pblabusiness was transacted.
The question waa extensively dls-

sussed as to whether the city should
tile the crossing on mounts, Road
md BonnVr street or bridge the
seme. After hearing the question
Prom every viewpoint the board desidedto secure prices for both prop^
ssitlons which will be ascertained at
»nce and these crossings will either
»e tiled or bridged without delay.
The board decided unanimously

XJ repair the bridge washed away

>n Harvey street with wood.
The Aldermen further decided to

segln the repairing of the two damtgedwater piers situated at the
foot.of Bonaar- street and Jtespese

CONFER ON MEXICAN RATES.

St. Louis, Mo., 8ept. 16..At the
meeting of* the Southwestern Tariff
Committee here today the question
)f rates on freight shipments of Mex
.co will be considered. The InterstateCommerce Commission has authorizedthe reinstatement of thru
rates on freight and passenger trafficto points in Mexico and the order
Has caused dissatisfaction In certain
lusrters.
The original cause of frlctlor. was

a dispute over the printing of tariffs.Which the Mexcans thought
thould be in Spanish! The recent
notice of Intended cancellation of

through rates was generally believedto have been at the instigation of
the Huerta government.
Lately the Mexican roads notiflod

their.American.donnedtlons.thntthey,desired to wibdraw the cancel-
lation notice and to continue tne oia

[raffle relatione.
Stnoe the Interstate body bad permittedthe schedule to be altered

e conformity with the former action
it the Mexican roads, the request
>f the latter could not be granted
elthout permission of the commlarton.
Mr. Thomas O. Blow one of the

ifflrient clerks at Hotel Louise Is In

MashvlUs, N. C.. spending his annuel
mention with relatives and friends.

FEAR TROUBLE DT MEXICO.

Mexico City. Mexico. Sept. It.
The government anthorltiee here Uk
m special precaations to prevent an

tntl-American outburst tdoay during
he celebration of Mexican lndepenJenceday. Popular enthusiasm for
fluarta seems to be growing, and It
S reported by those cloeely In touch
with the government that he Is as
:retly completing plans to run for
he presdientlal election despite
jxpectatlons to the contrary by the
administration at Washington.

HBR ill CMT
M«MU OHfUn AOIanuI wad hefflr*

Recorder W. B. Windier yeoterday
ihamed with belun drank and dlooi
lerly on the atreete. Attorney 0
I. Stnddert appeared for the defen
dnnt. She vu found rifllty and
Kned and coat.
The woman waa amatod by the

offloera when oho won with bar hnabondand the defandnnt'a eonnaol ttaaadthe dueatlon whether or not
the officers bad a rldht to nrreet the
woman without a warrant when aha
waa under the pretention of hot
hatband. The attorney admitted
that aha was drunk aa aliened and
ntated that than waa no penalty for

i^===f^nx-SAW
, LIBEL CAS

:, IN

JOKES SHOWS
TO SFEKO 1
1KTE8 HERE

Thing* iw becoming b»sy In an<

around tht Channret Mirinii Bali,
wajs these days. Mr. Chauncey h&j
Juat slossd a contract and has th«
work already under way, tor th<
construction of a large theater box
for Mr. James Adams, the carnlva
man. The boat will be 31x118 wltt
a depth of 6 feet. The boat will b«
fitted up like a modern theater an<!
will have a seating capacity pf 600
It Isfha purpose or Mr. Adame u
visit the different towns situated or

the water and give entertainments
Mr. Chauncey has also a oontrac
with Mr. R. 8. Neal to build a bargi
20x70 feet with a depth of 5 feet

Mr. Chauncey stated to a Dallj
News reporter this morning that h<
had Induced Mr. Jonea. the carnlvA
man to bring both of his large
Mows to Washington w^ere ttaej
will spend the winter.

'gennrse^ his acquitt-al.

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 16.."I am

going to be acquitted," said GovernorWilliam Suiter tonight at a conferencewith ex-Judge D. Cady Herrick,of his counsel, concerning the
Impeachment trial.

"I am going to be acquitted. 1
will have a (air trial. 1 have said
some -hard things about some of the
senators and they have said some

hard things about me; but this is a

trial, oat a political fight.
"They are both Judges and Jurors

and I believe most of them are large
enough and honest enough to rise
above any personal feeling they maj
entertain* "toward-me because.o(
what I have said about them and do
me Justice, and that Is all 1 want.'

Prayenueethig Tonight.
On accoutn of the entertainment

to be glTen in the Public BCfaOttl Anditorlumtomorrow night by a claai
of orphans from the Odd Fellowi
Home, Ooldsboro, the prayerraeeting
services at the First Methodist
church will be held this evening in

stead of Wednesday evening, the us

ual *time. The congregation wil'
bear this change In mind.

COLORED CITY SCHOOL
OFMWYBM

The colored public schools of th«

city opened yesterday morning with
an enrollment of over three hundred
pupils. The principal, Rev. G
Davis, states he expects a largei
increase In the enrollment today at

so many of the prospective student!
were otherwise engaged yesterday
This is the fifth year that Principal
Davis has been at the head of th«
colored schools In Washington
Since his administration the teachingforce of the schools' has bees
doubled. This year the hoard o1
trustees are employing ten teachers,
SEPTEMBER Id IN HISTORY

1838.The entire railway from Londonto Birmingham opened;
the trip including stoppage!
of 84 minutes, was perform
ed In 4 hours, 48 minutes.

1862.Earthquake In Manilla and

placets adjacent, which ©ontinneduntil 18th of Oct*
ber, doing great damage.

1884.A McClellan meeting In th<
Lindell Hotel, St. Louie, vai

broken up t»r a party of Un
ion ao Idler*.

1884.Pour hundred and ninety
two new caeee of cholath da
eloped in Southern Itul]
and 189 deethe oocnrred.

1911.Conference of Oorernore a

Spring Lake, N. Jv adjourn
ad to meet next year at Hick
mond. Va.

Occupy Lewie HalKHa*,. %

The Wright Freeing Club wUl uc

cuuy the etore building now ooob

pM^by thVLe^Calato rente fun

Jl
»~

t
'

v?>*

«- *-^B£5«rV **)< **S-ntr'"'." " t,j"* ^'aH-? n VrjjjM

*»"> " "f!!-~i ^ ir>i - -"^MJSK^F ~~~w^* "r~tS^B

;e again i
the limelight j
CO. COIHSSIONEBS 1

REQUEST PLAINTIFF
TONY TIE COST 9

L. C Warren, county attorneysubmits correspon!
dence to the Board, be
tween the SnUritnr «nH IB
himself relative to pay'
ment of cost by E. F- M
Aydlett.
At the special meeting of the

Board of County Commissioners held
at the Court House yesterday L. C. ^9Warren^ county attorney, submitted
to the boar? correspondence between "

"J
himself and Mr. Efcringhaus, the eo- 'J
licitor, relative to the payment * of
costs by E. P. Aydlett in the recent
case of State vs. W. 0. Saunders.

After hearing same the following
resolution was passed by the "board:

Be It resolved by the Commission-
er* of Beaufort county; that It le the
sense of this board in view of the
statements made by the attorneys
for Mr. Aydlett before and during
Jhfl trial._that in. the-event. -W. O J

= Sauttd«r« ww acquitted Mr, Aydlett
would pay all of the costs of said
case, that the said E. F. Aydlett is
indebted to the county in the sum of
$118.75 above the bill eent to him
by the clerk of the court, a&id
amount being the balance due on
the costs In said case and being the JV
part the county would have to pay.

That It is further ordered that the
clerk of the court send -Mr. Aydlett
the bill for said ccatn with the re1quest of this board to pay the same.

Lyric Attraction
Best of Season -Mf

From the rise of the curtain to the
finish. "Dolg and Ebert," two extr*
clever artists, kept the Lyric audi'
ence last night In oceans of laugh*
and tumbled them off their seal*

Sitland finished with several hows and
two encores. . .$1

These artists have an set entitled
"Frolic With a Piano," however;.
they do not stop frolicking with Use'
piano for their audience is attacked
with the same epidemic.
Too much praise could not be givenregarding this act and the excellentqualities of their playing and

singing. They scored a big hit with
^ the audience and their encore, "1
Don't Want To," was a frolic. Thaaa ^
artists will be here for two more

days, offering new songs and Jokes*
The main feature of tonight's piv

grsm will be the feature Photo
Plays after installing a new macblue
today. The management made apologyfor last evening's pictures due
to some slight break down with the ,$
projection machine, however, they
have installed a brand new Standard
today and will exhibit some of the
beet Photo Plays that has ever bees*
shown here.

Mor.Bg int oUBce. -;. jj
Dr. P. A. Nicholson Is today morinsInto his former office on West jMain street. The building has beenr

much improved in the way of a new

front, etc.

MILLINERY OPENING.
The millinery opening at the Ba>saarwill be at some later date am<f jfl

will be advertised in the News. Thr v-fl
sale begins tomorrow, Wednesday,
September 17th.

__________________, _.

Madame Eldon Returns.
Madam Eldon, who excited .S

alderable Internet 1c palmistry vhn . /jBon B TlmU ben about two yeara MB
baa ooho back to Waabiorton on *
return aagapement. i jjMadam Eldon waa tUM at .that rfi
time by many folk, and nome at bar 9
predlctloni created B food deal of S

; jafcyin^ Bad much laterent wan
ahowi la bar work. She ando a vW
nambar of propheolea of cowitn* -jfl
erenta that bare atace come to poaa 7\
end thorn are not a few Rooky 'I
Mount people who are relattna la-


